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By Ronda Rousey

Regan Arts. Hardcover. Condition: New. 288 pages. In this revealing memoir, undefeated UFC
champion and Hollywood star Ronda Rousey charts her difficult path to glory, revealing her tragic
childhood and her fathers suicide, her meteoric rise to fame, the secret behind her undefeated UFC
record, and what it takes to become the toughest woman on Earth. It was over in a blur. It took 16
seconds. Ronda Rousey, the Olympic medalist and reigning UFC Womens Bantamweight Champion,
retained her mixed martial arts title in a brief flurry of fists, knees, and chokeholds. Rousey now is
the most sought after and recognizable female athlete in the world: the former judo Olympic
champion turned star ultimate fighter, seen stripped down on the cover of ESPN magazine, profiled
by the highbrows at the New Yorker, and fast becoming a ubiquitous presence in Hollywood. When
she isnt beating her opponents into submission she is starring in big-budget movies like Entourage,
The Expendables 3, Fast and Furious 7, and three upcoming major action films from Warner Bros.
In this inspiring and entertaining memoir, Rousey charts her difficult path to glory, exposing her
tragic childhood, settling numerous scores, and sharing the habits that create champions,
including...
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The ebook is easy in go through easier to recognize. We have study and i am certain that i will planning to read through once again once again in the
future. I am quickly will get a pleasure of studying a composed publication.
-- Pr of . Ada h Mer tz  Sr .-- Pr of . Ada h Mer tz  Sr .

The book is great and fantastic. It is probably the most remarkable pdf i have got read through. You can expect to like the way the article writer compose
this ebook.
-- Mr . Ethel Schm eler-- Mr . Ethel Schm eler
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